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WILL SEND POULTRY RUNAWAY TEAM HITS 
iTO ANGELO FAIR AUTO; MAN INJURED

Kiiiincls county poultry will l»e 
well represented at the San An
gelo Fair. Quite a number of the 
poultry growers are grooming 
their poultry and getting the ex
hibits ready to send over, and the 
other counties in this section of 
the state will have to send in 
some mighty fancy birds if they 
go around Ballinger chickens. 
The poultry exhibits, howevei-, 
promise to be good, and the San 
Angelo iStandartl in commenting 
on this feature of the fair, says:

Superintendent W. B. Hunter 
of the Fair & Carnival ‘ ‘ Poultry 
Department”  announced Monday 
morning that more interest is be
ing manifested in the coming 
show than was ever visible before.

Superintendent Hunter receiv
ed letters from parties at Ballin
ger, Coleman and Santa Anna 
Monday morning saying that each 
of those places would have pens 
of birds here for the Fair & Car
nival.

GOT CUSSED OUT
Others got enssed oat, but he 

took Ross’ “ Dead Quick”  Spray 
'' and “ vowed”  it was the only 

thing that could be depended up
on to kill bedbugs, ants, fleas, 
mites, vegetable and plant insects. 
Don’t be deceived, but get the 
genuine bug killer. Sold in Bal* 
linger by the Walker Drag Co.

Í A message was received in Ballinger
.4̂ -,./ednesday stating that Aug. Spill Sr., 

of Winters, was critically ill, and not 
expected to live, which his many 
friends over the county will be sorry 
to learn, as he is one of the old and 
highly esteemed citizcais of the Win
ters country.

W EATH ER REPORT 
Tonight colder, fair, frost; Thursday 

fair.

Rev. R. R. Rives and T. S. Lankford 
left Tuesday afternoon to attend the 
Dallas fair and to look after business 
affairs a day or two.

\V. H. Weeks came near losing his 
life, when a rnnaw:iy team ran into an 
anto in whieh he was riding ahont 
eiglit-thirty Wednesday morning. The 
accident ocenred at the intersection of 
Eighth Street and Hutchings Avc., near 
tlie comer of the First National Bank.

Mr. Weeks was riding on the back 
sea.t of the car with his daughter-in-law 
.Mrs. Jno. A. Weeks and A. K. Crews 
on the front scat. The party had just 
left the Walker Drug Co. and were 
driving np Hutchings Avenue when 
their attention was called to the runa- 
ay team, coming down Eighth Street, 
Mrs. W eeks stopped the car, thinking 
tlic team would pass to the > ;gin

T!'e cithvery team of tl;e Higgin- 
‘'ot'i.'iin-CiMrie Williams v.o he m in e 
frigl’.ti'ned when the tongue to the wa
gon drojiped out as the team was com
ing down the hill near the Eigh'.li S t , 
Presbyterian Chu'cii, and brc;ikirg a- 
way from the driver after throwing 
liim out of the wagon, the team dash
ed dwon Eighth Street, and with the 
tongue dangling between them they 
crashed into the auto.

One of the horses barely missed the 
back of the car, passing behind and to 
the left of the car. while the right 
horse plunged headlong through the 
back of the car, crushing in the top and 
side of the car and inflicting injury 
that may prove fatal to Mr. Weeks on 
account of his age. The man was hur
riedly carried home in an unconscious 
condition with bleeding wounds on 
both sides of the head.

When the team struck the car friends 
who were nearby rushed to the scene 
of the accident and rendered aid, and 
soon as a physician could be summon
ed to his home, and is being given ev
ery attention possible.

It was another one of those unfort
unate accidents that could not be avoid
ed. Kyle Stokes who was driving the 
team did all he could to hold them, but 
was jerked from the wagon and sus
tained bruises about the face. He could 
not hold the team after the tongue drop
ped from the wagon and the delivery 
wagon was plunging from one side of 
the street to the other.

S. .A. Whitten of St. Louis, is the 
guest of his brother-in-law. Dr. Steph
ens Wednesday, and is thinking of buy
ing land in this county as an investment 
he is so well pleased with the looks of 
our section.

I f  yoDT child.flirts in Its sleep, 
Sjrindinw H* teeth whiJa sleeping^ 
picks at the nose, has a had breath, 
.•'ickle appetite, pale eomplexion, 
and dark rings under the eyes; it 

¡'has worms, and a.i lon^ a.s they 
remain in the intestines, that child 
will be sickly. White's Cream 
Vermifuge clears out the worms, 
strengibena the stomach and bow
els and pnts the little one on the 
road to health and cheerii’ lness. 
Price 25c per bottle. Sold by 
Walker Drug Co.

GERMANS 
MAKE BIG 

CAPTURE

SHOW LADY HURT BY 
HORSEOURIKGPARADE

By United Press.
BERLIN', Oct. 25.—Field Marshal 

Mackensen captured Cemivoda, the 
eastern terminus of the fourteen mile 
railroad and bridge across the Danube 
river and entered Roumania this niorn-
mg.

This victory is regarded as more im
portant than the capture of the Cans- 
tanza port a few days ago by the Ger
mans. The Kusso-konmanian troops 
continue to retire northward before a 
heavy drive by Mackensen’s men.

MAX HURT IX ROW BIXD ER

Thos. Eagan had the misfortune to 
get one of his hands and arm painfully 
injured Tuesday of this week when the 
te.im started up while he was working 
with the binder. The accident occurred 
on Mr. Eagan’s farm two miles east of 
Ballinger. Physicians were summoned 
and dressed the wounds, and .Mr. Eagan 
is reported to be getting along as well 
as could be expected.

V IELIST A S R ETIRIX G
FROM CHIHUAHUA 

EL r.^SO, Oct. 25.—The main body 
of Villistas are voluntarily retiring to
wards Gan Iscdor, going west from 
Chihuahua City, pursued by a bjd> of 
Carrancistas, according to reports 
brought here by refugees.

THE WENDORP BUSY SHOP—
ha« just received a new line of 
Winter auto and buggy lap robes- 
Come and see them. H. L. Wen- 
dorf, the Saddle and Harnes.s 
man. diw-tf.

H ead'O ff that all Winter Oongh
At the first sign of a »ore 

throat,' tight ehest or stuffed-up 
head, take a dose of Dr. Bell’s 
Pine-Tar-Honey. The heall n g 
pine-tar, soothing honey and gly
cerine quickly relieve the con- 
gt'Stion, loosen the phlegm and 
break up yonr cold. Dr. Bell’s 
IMne-Tar-Honey ha.s all the bene
fit« of the healing aroma from a 
pine forest, it is pleasant to take 
and antiseptic. The formula on 
the bottle tells why it relieves 
colds and coughs. At your drug
gist, 2oc.

W. A. Nance
393 NIGHT PHONES t-tenry Jo nee 

5 3 6

M I T C H E L L  C A R S
You had better see the Mitchell before you buy!

We have several late models second-hand cars in good 
condition for sale cheap or for trade. See us at once 
we must have the room.

We cut the price on everything far the Automobile!
Gasoline 18c Spark Plugs, any kind

Oil 40c at cut rate
Tires, any kind of standard makes 10 per cent off.

^ W e  will do your repairing for less 
* |a n d  have men that know how.
Storage Battery Service Station.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Cm M Boose Lawn. Telephone Nomber 505

CLEVER WORK OF 
SHERIFF GETS BURGLAR

Miss Irene Koher, contortionist and 
singer, with the Cole Bros. Shows was 
painfully hmised during the parade at 
Ballinger \\ ednesday. The accident oc
curred on Santa Ft* Boulevard as the 
jiarade was doubling hack to come 
around the Opera House block and 
hack lip Hutchings Ave. after passing 
np Hutchings Ave. and up Seventh 
Street to the Santa I'e passenger station.

Miss Kober was thrown from her 
horse, and the hor<e stepped on her 
chest, the hoof of the hor.se striking a 
glancing blow as the young lady fell to 
the ground. Parties nearby who were 
watching the parade rushed to her as
sistance and an anto was calle'l and she 
was carried to the Halley & Love san
itarium and given medical attentiolT. 
She was later carried to the show lot, 
and at a late hour reported to be rest
ing ver>- well, but will he unable to ap
pear on the stage for jiome time.

One of the big camels in the parade 
got away from its keeper and was tak
ing in the town, scattering the crowd as 
it ran playfully through the business 
section, leaving the line of parade at 
H'jtching.s Ave., and intercepting the 
parade on Santa Fe Boulevard, fright
ening Miss Kob e r ’ s h o r s e  an d  
causing the horse to throw her to th  ̂
ground. ___

Miss Kober is one of tlic principal 
actresses with the Cole Bros. Shows, 
and is r. member of the famous Kober 
family of contortionists. She also 
sings with the band, and her singing is 
one of the big attractions of the show'. 
She is the only single lady with the 
show out of more than forty ladies. 
She is about 22 years old and has been 
under the canvas all her life and began 
work as a contortionist at the age of 
two and one-half years. Her father 
and mother are with the show and were 
hurriedly carried to her when the re
port reached them that she was hurt.

COTTON 
PASSES 
20g  m a r k
By United Press.

XEW  YORK, Oct. 25.—For the 
first time since the Civil war cotton 
passed the twenty cent mark today. 
Shortly after opening May cotton 
jumped twenty-two points, selling for 
20.01.

The market broke before the closing, 
January futures closing at 19.19.

Government ginning reports w'ith a 
half million bales below private figures, 
caused heavy buying. Private esti
mates had figured tlic ginning a half 
million bales higher than government 
statistics proved.

7,291,703 BAIES 
GINNED 70 OCT. 18

Ì

This is the original Cole show which 
visited Texas in and has never
been back since. In 1S91 the father 
turned the show over to his three sons, 
who have been successful in the bus- 
ness and have truly a fine proposition. 
The father is still living and is 88 years 
of age. His home is in New York. The 
show was organized at Mt. V’emon, 111., 
in 1877.

■A young man about 21 years old, 
giving hi.s n.ame as Morri.s, is in the 

I loc.al jail, and a quantity of jewelrv-, 
$3.50 in nickles, a six sliooter, and 
other articles have been returned to 
their owner, as a result cf all night 
work of Sheriff Perkins Tuesday night.

Mr. Perkins was notified late 1'iics- 
■ day evening that som.e one had broken 
into the home of Albert Savoy on the 
John Currie farm, two miles west of 
Ballinger and had stolen a money box 
belonging to a little hoy, in which 
there was $3.^0 in nickles, a six shooter, 
and jcwelr\. Mr. Perkins got busy and 
h anted through neighbors of the 
Savoy family that a sir.itigir was seen 
around the Savoy hon<c ahont four 
o’clock, and that the man left the house 
goiivg in the direction of Xorton.

The slu riff took nn the trail and 
learned th.at a stranger Irid traveled out 
the .Norton road on freight wagons, 
;tnd he followed the tr.til to P>route, 
where the officer spent the remainder 
of the nii'ht. arriving at Bronte ahont 
tw o  o'clock Wednesday moniing.

About six o’clock the stranger ap
peared in Bronte, and Mr. Perkins 
nalihed him as he w as a'>oiit to catch 
a freight train out of that town. AH the 
stolen property was found on the man 
anfl he readily “ .'icknow ledi'cd the coin." 
He said it was his intention to make 
his getaway to Oklahom.'i over the 
Orient railroad.

The man was brought to Ballinger 
and placed in jail and complaints of 

 ̂burglary have been filed against him. 
I It was a good night’s work for the 
sheriff, and the returning of all the 
goods to the Savoy family is “ fully ap
preciated by Mr. Savoy, and especially 
the boy who recovered all his nickles.

The Savoy family was in the cotton 
patch when the burglars entered their 
home.

Hundreds of people came to the city 
today to see Cole Bros.s’ Shows.

The show arrived early this morning 
from .^nson where it showed yesterday. 
Ever>thing looked new, cars, wagons, 
cages and tents. It came into town 
qnetly, proceeded about its transit in an 
orderly mamerfi and was on the grounds 
not long after the breakfast hour.

The show has a small city in tents, 
to be exact threre are nine of them, the 
largest one is which the big show is 
given, being ()00 feet in length by 350 
feet wide, and will seat comfortably 3,- 
500 people. There are four horse stab
les, a cook house and dining tent in 
which 400 employes are fed three times 
a day, a blacksmith and repair depart
ment, dressing rooms for the ladies and 
gentlemen, a menagerie and sideshow 
tent and numerous smaller ones housing 
various outside attractions.

The parade would have done credit to 
a show of greater size. There was class j 
to every bit of it and it was pleasing to j 
both the eye and ear, for the music, j 
and there was plenty of it, from the . 
three hands and air callio;ie, was not of 
u^naI thump, biff hang order. There 1 
was di>played heaiitifiil and costly ward 
robe and trappings, handsome ladies and 
I'lean looking male escorts, ojicn dens, 
disiihiying hetilthy looking animals, Liz
zie I''otida-Miles, a sure enough Real 
Hindu Princess, driving a five year old 
clf[ihant with hit and bridle, a niimher 
of funny clowns, besides a clown hand, 
with a heard of elephants atid camels 
bringing up the rear. In fact it was so 
much better than expected that it was a 
genuine surprise to everyone of the 
¡aindreds who viewed it.

The performance this afternoon was 
up to the high standard of the parade.

The elephants were better trained 
than most elephants shown here while 
t!ie Salome dance by the largest ele
phant in the herd was a scream, which 
showed Mvrtle to he an accomplished 
dancer. The strong men, the wire walk 
ers, the hitman htiUerflie«, were all good. 
The lion act was sensational from start 
to finish while the trained horses and 
ponies all worked with snap and vim 
and hclt>etl to round out a good pleasing 
program. It is a show that pleases and 
' i'< it that can he said of a show the 

highest ambition of a showman must 
have been realized.

H. P. Kutz, the press representative 
is a real gentleman and thoroughly ac
quainted with the show business, having 
served 18 years in his chosen profession. 
He became associated with the profes
sion with Stetson’s Uncle Tom's Cabin

By United Press.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 25.—The gov

ernment ginner’s report made public 
today falls half a million bales short of 
the estimate made by private figures, 
and caused a bullish market.

Total bales ginned up to Oct. i8th, 
counting round bales as half bales was 
7,291,703 as compared with 5.708,730 
for same date last year.

NECNO PUCE PAID 
FDD DALE G8IIIN

The highest price ever paid for a bale 
of cotton in Ballinger was received by 
C. F. Touaget, of the Dietz school 
community, Wednesday, when Mr. 
Tounget received the neat little sum of 
$i2tU4 for the bale of cotton and $25.95 
for the seed, making a total of $152.99.

Larger bales of cotton have been sold 
in Ballinger, and higher prices per 
pound have been paid, but never before 
was this amount paid for a single bale 
and the seed.

The bale weighed 688 pounds and sold 
for 18.35, John Currie buying the bale.

ALMOST 19 CEN TS ON LOCAL 
M ARKET.

Cotton is selling today from 16 to 
18.75, according to grade. The largest 
big sale made at high prices was made 
Wednesday, when Miller Mercantile pur 
chased the holdings of R. \V. Bruce num 
bering about thirty bales at an average 
price of 18.40.

DENIES
CARRANZA

LEAVING

(Goatfaioe4 im I

WASH INGTON, Oct. 25.— T h e  
Mexican emhas‘;y issued a statement 
today branding as “pure invention” the 
report that Carranza was preparing to 
withdraw from Mexico as leader of 
the de facto gevernment.

The report is false from .start to 
finish, and starteil for the piii-pose of 
weakening the confidence of the Amer
ican people in Carranza, stated the 
tmhas.NV officials.

W ASHINGTON. Oct. 23.—Charges 
that (icn. Carranza is nreparing to 
have Mexico are being freely made by 
his political opponents in Mexico City. 
They are based on his decision to leave 
his capital for Oueretaro and the fact 
that Mrs. Carranza already has crossed 
the border into the United States, ac
companied by the wife of her husband’s 
war minister and chief supporter, Gen. 
Ohregon.

Information to this effect is reach
ing officials here from various reliable 
sources. So far nothing tangible tend
ing to support this storv' has come thru 
official channels. It is known, how- 
c,ci. that many officials here believe 
General Carranza has committed a po
litical blunder at ¡cast, if he is not in 
fact preparing for flight, by perm’tting 
his family to leave Mexico just at this 
t’me. The trip they say was certain to 
be construed by his followers as a 
renfession of weakness.
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D a i l y  L E D G E R
Published every day except Sunday 

by The Ballinger Printing Company.

OCce of Publication, 7 11 Huntchings 
Avenue. Ballinger, Texas.

LEFT FOR LO USVILLE.
Mrs. \V. B. Halley left Tuesday af

ternoon for Louisville, Ky., where she 
goes to attend the General Grand Chap
ter of the Eastern Star order as rep
resentative from the lodge at Ballinger. 
She was joined in Brownwood by Miss 
Posey who will also attend the meet
ing.

S O C IE T Y

A  W. S le d ge---- -------------- „ Editor ,

Mrs. J . A. Kelley returned ho:r.t- V. e ' 
nesday at noon from Dallas, where si,e 
visited friends and attended the fair tlie 
past several days.

CV-.r.trinq: Poisons

By Mrs. Carlos Dubk TeUpkone J J 4
A Pretty Home Wedding 

.\x tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Cami)bell, on Tenth Street, was .solemn
ized the marriage of tlieir daughter. 
Ruby, to Mr. Sam Berhinger, on Thurs
day evening at 7:30 o'clock. Rev. E. R.

iiu.se, Ugni
.SUM' .".,1;
-\i >, i/..,eu,e,.. iit biire relief. zV 

How Catarrh is Contracted juu..e ui lUis comuinatmi of anti- 
Mothers are sometime.s so i>t‘{>tie balsams .soothes the irrita- 

thou^htle.ss as to neglect the colds membrane, clears thg head, 
which their children contract. The i^osens the phlegm, you breathe

easier and realize your cold is 
broken up. Treat a cold persist
ently; half-tvav measures leave a

Bring Colds.
, ' clog.iiCil-up' Stanford officiating

tlirojlt, arc i  ̂ rooms were beautifully
of I o.

e, . sure
1 uul Dr. King's

inflammation of the mucus mem
brane, at first acute, becomes- 
chronic ami the child has chronic 
catarrh, a disease that is seldom 
cured and that may prove a life ’s 
burden. ]\Iany persons who have 
this loathsome disease will remem
ber having had freipient colds at 
the time it was contracted. zV lit
tle forethought, a bottle of Cham- 
erlain’s Cough Kemedy judicious

ly used, 'and all this trouble might'

ingenng cough. Takee Dr. 
K ing’s New Discovery until your 
cold is gone. For 47 years the 
favorite remedy for young 
old. z\t your druggist, uUc.

and

ave been avoided, 
ery where.

Obtainable ev-

, CARD OF TH ANKS
j W'c wish to thank each and everyone 
of our friends and nciglibors of Nor

and vicinity, who with generous 
hearts came to our assistance during the

Mike Laxon, formerly a valued 
zen of our county, now of the 
Springs country, came in Tuesday 
visit relatives and friends a few days, ¡procer.

j misfortune through \diich we have 
I just passed. W ords can not express 
j our upproceiation and deep gratitude 

citi- for such noble deeds. God will surely 
Big* bless you, and may each of you be 

to surrounded by such friends is our

SA.M HIGHT AND W IFE.
w it-dh.

'HE Texas Wonder i.«res kldc®y 6n& 
Madder troubles, dissolves travel, cures 
diabetes, vredk and lame backs, rheuma

tism and all irreguldritiesofthe kidneys and 
blander in both men and women. If not sold

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be 
Cured.I

:by local applications, as iboy can 
loot reach tlie discasctl portion of 
Ithe ear. There is onlv one wav to 
¡to em-e catarrhal <lcafness, aiul 
'that is h}' a constitutional rem- 
etlv. ('¡iifte'i'hal Deafness is eaus-

decora-
! ted with white carnations and sprays of 
jheautifnl queen’s wreatli, a lovely arch 
i being formed of the latter.

'1 o tlie strains of Mendelsohn’s bri
dal music, played by Mrs. Edgar F̂ llis, 

i tlie coujile entered and ^tationed thein- 
I selves tinder tliis arch liefore which 
the minister stood and solemnly saiil 
the impressive ceremony which joined 
tlit two as one.

Only the relatives and a few intimate 
friends were present to wisli tlie hapjiy 
pair a joyful journey tlirongh life.

An informal reception was held after 
the ceremony, in w liich \ ictrola music 
was enjoyed, tlie many handsome and 
useful gifts were inspected, and re
freshments of punch and cake were ser
ved. The whole party then enjoyed a 
visit to the movies.

A room in the Campbell home has 
Iieen beautifully furnished and .Mr. and 
Mrs. Berhinger will make their resi
dence there on account of tlie delicate 
health of the bride's mother.

Mrs. Clias. Speck, the only sister of 
the groom, was present on this liappy 
occasion.

These young people arc so well known 
in Ballinger that it seems unnecessary 
to sing their jirai.xcs here as hotli grew 
up irom cliildhooil in oiir little city. 
( inc can hardly .vay too much, liowever. 
of the high character and worthiness of 
each of them ;ind we can .sec a path be
fore them tliat promises mncli in all 
tliat is good ami commendable in life. 
.\la> tiuy be liappy always is the sin
cere wisli ol their manv warm friends.

tzll
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Worth CarefulThought
Do you read the label to know whether 

5*our baking powder is made from cream 
of tartar or, on the other hand, from alum 
or phosphate ?

Dr. Price’s Cream Baking Powder is 
made from cream of tartar, derived from 
grapes, and adds to the food only whole
some qualities.

Some baking powders contain alum or 
phosphate, both of mineral origin, and 
used as substitutes for cream of tartar 
because of their cheapness.

Never sacrifice quality and healthful
ness for low price.

DR. PRICE’S CREAM B.AKING POWDER
M.ADE FROM CREAM OF TARTAR 

DERIVED FROM GRAPES

by your druggist, will be sent by mail on re; ■ Lv an inflamed condition of 
ceiptofSl. One sm^J bottle Is two months 1 ‘ . . .  . .
treatment and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send fur testimonials from tDi.s and other 
States.« Dr. E...W. Hall, 2)28 Olive Streep 
•t. Louis. Mo. Sold by dnutgisu^—Adv. a

ho uiaffer how modest 
ycxirhomeyoiican aft 
■ IriclisMifir«¡cctnc li¿'hfinó with

MAZDA LAMPSJU)1S0N

Long winter evenings 
will soon be here, 

the time when comfort 
and cheer are most wel
come.

El e c t r i c  l i g h t s

supply this nee d  
and fill the niche of ne
cessity as well.

the mucuos lining of the Kuslaoh- 
,ian Tube. When this tube is in
flamed you have a rumbling 
sound or imperfect tearing, and 

I when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result. I'nless the in
flammation can be reduced and 
this tube restored to its normal 
condition, hearing will he des
troyed forever. Many cases of 
deafness are caused by catarrh, 
which is an inflamed condition of 
the mucuos surfaces. Hall’s Cat
arrh (.'ure acts thru the blooil on 
the mucuos surfaces of the sys
tem.

We will give One Hundred 
Dollars for any case of Catarrhal 
Deafness that cannot be cured by 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure. Circulars 
free. .All Druggists, 7-7c. F. J. 
Cheney & (,'o., Toledo. Ohio.

I'r:-\'uptial /tinner
C on’ plinn-ntary to tlic wedding partv, 

wliidi included several out of town 
guests, Mrs. S. A. II. Hamilton gave .a 
lovely six o’clock dinner at their home 
on Seventli Street.

The dining room decorations were 
red, a bowl of rich red geraniums grac
ing the center of the dining table.

A well prejiared and siilendidly good 
six course dinner was .served to the 
bridesmaids and groomsmen, as fol
lows; Misses Marryatt Smith, Ona 
Hartman, Willie Mac James, Eleanor 
Hamilton, and Katlileen Hamilton the 
bride, and .Messrs. Lane Denson of 
Waco, Clyde Thac’Ker, lliliy  Stedman, 
Dr. \'an z'.andt, and 1). L. WiCon the 
groom, of Cameron.

I'orfy-tu’o Club
The pretty home of Mrs. John 

I Currie was the scene of a vcr> pleasant 
mel ting of tlie Forty-two Chih last Fri

d ay  altcmoeiii.
I The reioms were made mijro attractive 
1)\ the use of ferns and rut floweis — 

jdalilias in ih.e reception h;\!i. and 
queenly jiink La France roses in tlie 

 ̂either rooms.
.An extra talile was arr.inged to ,tc- 

' comodatc friends other than club nie-m- 
I hers and tlie jirogressions v\cre very 
liighly enjoyed in the hospitable atmos
phere alwa\s jicrvading Mv..; Currie’s 
cntertaimnei't.-,.

I A salad course, of clucken salad, 
bread and butter samlw iches, potato 
chips, and apricot ice, was served.

ternoon at -Mrs. Douglas’ home on 
Broadway.

An informal program was rendered, 
ami .'Uiiircciated by all present. “A Per- 
fe t Day,” was sung by Mrs. C. P. 
Fh'.pherd, Mrs. Klmer Simpson gave 
two piano solos, Mrs. T. E. Butler, an 
api reciatcd visitor, made a short ad
dress, Rev. Stanford gave an interest- 

j ing talk on his travels, a quartet by 
Mt^dames Brewer, Cordil, Skinner and 
Sliephtrel, concluded the jirogram. 

j .\ lunch of chicken .«alad, sand- 
wiches and hot tea was served. The 
guests all pronounced this a verv happy 
occasion and thanked their hostesses 
lor the same.

! Mis.^i.ituiry Society
i Miss Bertha Rashury, Mesdames Jno. 

Loveless, .A. K. Doss, and J. (i. Doug
las, were hostesses in a regular monthly 
social meeting of the Missionary So- 

j cietv of the .M. E. Church. Mondav af-

i .\ valuaJile dressing for flesh 
'wounds, burns, scald.s, old sqres, 
rash, chafed skin, is liallard’s 
Snow Liniment, it is both healing 
and antiseptic. Price 25c, fiOc and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by AValker 
H riurC o. '- 'I !

T HE modern h o m e  
electrically lighted 

is “Home Sweet Home” 
indeed.

Let us wire your house. TWO SIGHTS
with one pair of glasses can 
now be had without the incon
venience of the old bothersome 
dividing line.

OUR BIFOCAL LENSES 
are ¡»raetieally one piece and 
enable you to see perfectly! yi7i,'rsd;

lAhrary Tea
The Japanese tea given by the ladies 

of the Shakespeare C!i:h Saturday for 
tl'.c hciieiit of the Lilirarv, wa.s very 
pretty, was well attended, and altogether 
was very satisfactory to th*. club.

Hilt tea ;.nd cookies were di'pcpztd 
li_v Mis>es .Mary Page. Cordie tiiiioii, 
Ldie P.ell Walker, and K.ithleeii Jones, 
;.!l attired in J.ajianese kimonos, with 
their iiair done in Japanese style and 
hair ornaments in keeping with the cos
tumes.

There were four tea tables with Jap- 
.mese hiiicli clotlis and the cups of 
Ja;)aiuse dc'igii g.ave an Oriental touch 
to t!ie whole affair.

•And besides these the ladies liad for 
<aie small and inexiiensivc articles of 
Japanese make, most of wliich were 
tiisposed of.

.An informal program consisting of a 
Japanese song sung ii> Mi-s Cor<iie 
Guiou, with Mrs. Leon Ward as accom- 
l>anist. and iiiano solos iiy .Misses Jones 
and Guion added greatly to the enter
tainment of the visitors.

Mesdames C. R. Stejihens, 1). P. 
Moser Jr., F. C. Miller and W. ,S. Flem
ing were the hostesses for this tea. 
There will he more of these tlirougli 
the winter and it is well to hear in 
mind that the receiiits from these are 
to be contribiiated to the miblic bene
fit in the nurchase of hooks for llie 
I.ihrarv. So do your part to helji make 
tlieni successes.

Perfect Service

Can only be rendered by a bank equipped like ours. 
We use only modern appliances for the handling of 
all ofl'ice work and invite you to inspect our equip
ment any day. Statements of your account can be 
rendered complete on a minutes notice.

The Farmers Merchants 
State Bank

’ T h e  Bank that Helps You Do Things”

Ballinger 
Electric Light 

and Power 
Company

’Phone - - - 31

d/i.rj Abby .Snell ¡lo.fte.w^
Twelve members of the J. I ’ . (V Chih 

asvenihled at tlie home of Miss Ahhv 
Snell for the regular weekly meeting on 

. - i> afternoon.
either close at hand or at a dis- The old adage "the more, the mer-
taiiec. Have us examine vour | ’’hr” luld good on this occasion—the
eves for a pair. W> grind out , m e m l . c r s l K . - i n g  present 

1 . . 1  I seeming to make the tasks ot tanev
le ises and gnaiantee aem ah- .̂ork to he accomplivlu-d all the sooner.

The chih welcomed Mrs. Claude (ai
mer as an addition to tlie roll.

A delicious lap luncheon ol chicken 
salad, sandwiclies, potato chips, olives, 
tomatoes and iced tea, was served to 
tlie followin,g memliers; Mesdames

'(.lande C.ilmer, .A, J. Tliorpe, Fred
Moore. Ike Lane, (irady Harrison. Ho
bart .Nicholson, and Misses .Mae and 
Lula -McKlrov, Willie and l.ndie l.ank- 
ford. Pauline Hardin, and Ahby Snell.

so iu fclv  accurate.
WE DUPLICATi^

any lirokvti len.scs. Hritig us 
lhe pieces.

Jas. E. Brewer
Jeweler and Optometrist.

709 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger.

m
m
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It Is Economy to Buy the Best

You can’t afford to eat inferior groceries. 
It’s poor economy to buy cheap groceries. 
We carry the best and we can convince you 
that the best is the cheapest. No substitut
es, but the standard line at our store.

MILLER MERCANTILE CO.
T W O  P H O N E S  6 6  A N D  7 7

THE BREATH OF
THE COUNRTY

is in the milk and cream which 
comes from our ci'<‘ariicry, ami 
their i)Ui-ity is um|uostioncd. 
Our custouH'rs will Iniy of no 
one else: and if yon havi-n't 
been trading with ns, we solicit 
your i)ati'onago. kmiwing that 
when we get it yon will lie onr 
customer for life.

J A C K S O N  D A IR Y
Phone S903

'•¡1  - , . ^ r

*  -■  ' ''V

SAVE YOUR MONEY
from the risk of theft, fire, rats and other causes. 
Open an account here and you can cease worrying 
about the safety of your cash. Besides paying by 
check is much more businesslike. It is cheaper too. 
No fees or express charges to pay. Just write it and 
mail it, that’s all.

The Ballinger State Bank & Trust Co.
Bafitnger. Ttxas
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THE D AILY  LEDGEK

ANNO YING  K IDNEY ILLS

Make Life Miserable for Many Bal 
linger People.

K
There’s nothing more annoying 

tlinn kidney weakness or inal)ility 
to properly control the kidney se- 
creations. Night and day alike, the 
sufferer is tormented and Avhat 
with the burning and scalding, tlie 
attendant baekaelic, headaelie ami 
dizziness, life is indeed, a burden. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills have given 
I'eace and comfort to many lial- 
iinger people. Profit by this Bal
linger resident's expeinenee.

Mrs. G. \V- Xewman, 00b Seeley 
Ave., Ballingei-, says: “ My ki(l-
neys didn’t act regnlarly and I 
was bothered by pains in my back. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills relieved this 
trouble. I consider tliem a veiy 
good medicine and don’t hesitate 
to recommend them.”

Price .lOe at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a Icidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills— the same 
that ilrs. Newman had. Fostei'- 
Milburn Co., I ’ rops., Buffalo, N. Y.

unite in upholding the flag. Ilia  words 
raised the audience to a delirium of 
enthu.siasin. When he sat down, cheer 
after cheer rang through the great 
building.

-\t last silence was restored. The 
chairman was ahout to call on an
other speaker, who would second the 
“preparedness” resolution proposed by 
Itogers, when Madge Kerr attracted 
every eye '»y rising and leaning well 
over the fr nt of the b. x which she 
shared with I’.urt< n and some of his 
co-directors. lU r beautiful fttce was 

' pale w t̂h * ni;)ti(.n, her tine eyes were 
ablaze with tragic lire.

(Coin inued ’rom orrow .)

Children Cry for F le tc h e r 's

Mr. and Mr.<. E. A. Rrooksliire 
children of the Tennyson country, 

ahd Wm. Stephens of \Vinters, were 
among the large crowd in Ballinger 
Wednesday.

If Going to Winters 
Go the Quick Way.

BROOKS’ AllTO LINE
W ill Take You to

WINTERS
For

75c
Passengers called for and delivered to 
any part of the city. Business appreciated

’Phones 12 and 135

Then you’ll buy here reg
ularly.

Two 
Phones 

93 and 94

L  B. STUBBS
’Grocer and Baker

“ That you, Pogers?” ho said, ad
dressing the tmtnager of ti injinufactur- 
ing plant in whicli he had a controlling 
interest.

“ Yes, Mr. Burton,” came the answer, 
for John had forhidden the u.se of his 
title.

“ Do you know of this scandalous af
fair in Texas?”

‘Why, yes.” and the voice almost 
chuckled. “ Haven't I '.een trying for 
weeks to per.'''uad,e you that soine- 
thii.g must be done? During my trip 
to Chihuahua three months ago, I saw 
on every hand signs of the fate in 
store for us if the nation wa.sn't 
aroused.”

“ You were right,”  said .Tolm grimly. 
“Count on me for the utmost sup{>ort 
in future. Arr:inge a ‘preparedness’ 
meeting for tom-rrow night. Spare 
no expense. Soi;H><:iie must raise the 
fiery torch! Let it be liglited here and 
now!”

fílííCH'3TtR S PILLS

The K ind You Have Always Bonght, and which h.as been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the si:;natiire of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision sinc e its infnney. 
Allow  no one to dec*eive ? on in this*

1 .'lit 1»! •..’.JOM» UKAM».
L •• A» L your Drû l̂Ht for  ̂<’hl>< OlumoriuTtrandin ar 'i 4•olil metalhcNB‘xcs, «riled i»i:b l.hiC Ril>bon.TaLo mu otbc'r. I?i;r of your nriiffjrirl* Axk f <’ll M III:m*TER*I9 OIAAl«»\l> nu.\M» IMLI.H, fur2a 

years known as Best, Safest. Always Kelialde

UP V

All Counterfeits, linitatioiis and Jiist-jis-jjocici’* are but 
li<xi»eriiiients tluit trifle with and enclangfei the Itealth of 
Infants and Children—Expericnee against Expcriiiieut*

What is CASTOR2A
SOLDBYDfiUQGiSTSEVERVWHERt

\V. E. Rives of Hrookston, Texas, 
c:ime i:i Tuesday aiul will he the guest 
of lbs friend Dr. Stepliens and tam- 
ilv, a few da\

as we deliver them to you, 
and, in quantity and qual
ity you will always find our 
groceries just as they ought 
to be. We cater to the 
kind of trade that comes 
back to us through being 
satisfied with our service 
in every particular. We 
handle only the best and 
freshest goods a n d  w e 
charge o n l y  reasonable 
prices

Give us a trial— 
that is all we ask.

Intervention—From the Inside.
Burton, a worker in metals during 

some of the hai piest years of his life, 
had gone hack to his old love. A lo
cal inanufacturiLg plant, dealing with 
automobiles a:.d bicycles, had been 
driven into bankruptcy by bad man
agement and lack of capital. A young 
and energetic man, that same lit>gers 
who spoke over the tele{)hone, had 
persuaded Burton to buy the concern 
in conjunction with several other no
tables of the iron and steel trade.s. 
The reconstruction had come too late, 
however, to share in the first bo<,in n»- 
sultlng from the Kuropean war. Very 
unwillingly, John had been coerced by 
his colleagne.s on the board of direc
tors Into equipping the works for the 
production of munitions.

By reason of his money, Burton was 
apiMilnted president, hut he little 
dreamed how thoroughl> Rogers, the 
manager, had manipulated matters. 
European orders for arms and ammu
nition had already been gobbled up hy 
hundrt'ds of old-established works lu 
all parts of the country. A newcom
er found it difiiciilt to obtain any share 
of the trade. Purchasing agents de- 
mai:.<h*d the warranty of experience 
and unquestioned excellence in the 
finished article, so Rogers had to rue 
the works at their maximum output, 
yet hide his time ere jacking uj) any 
part of the golden shower coming from 
Eiinipe. Obviously, if America her
self Ciuight the fTUze for armament, 
the trick would be done, and the Bur
ton & Rogers Irf)n and Steel companj’ 
put on the solid base of prosperity. 
Rogers hx'ked only to the end. He 
was ahsclutely unscTupulous us to the 
means of obtaining it.

Rogers was a man of mystery. He 
called hlm.self a cosmopolitan, and said 
that he was a citizen of the world. 
When asked what nationality he was, 
he always evaded the question. While 
he lived and carried on his business 
In the United States he never voted.

John j)assed a full day prior to the 
meeting In the Convention hall. Some
how, his name figured prominently In 
the new movement, and telegrams 
poured in on him from all parts of the 
country.

Before the meeting began he was 
met by Rogers, who introduced an un
known lady as one deeply interested 
in the capture and punishment of Se
bastian Pancho. In the hurry of the 
moment John gathered only that she 
was a Mrs. Madge Kerr, whose hus
band had been killed during a small 
frontier affray which took place long 
before San Jose loomed into such 
prominence.

She was a very good-looking woman, 
young, attractively dressed, and nota
bly elegant In her movements. Had 
Rurton given a thought to the mat
ter, he would have decided that such 
an exotic must have been remarkably

Bad Temper from Bad Liver 
You can geiiorally  blamp your 

grouch on a hizy liver. In ver ills 
are hack of coated tongue, had 
hrealh, hilliousuess and niuddv 
Sidlow eoinplexion. Insufficient 
flow  o f Idle leaves iuiiturities in 
the live i' whi(di ¡xusou the entire 
.system. l*o-Do-Lax is N a tu re ’s 
reiiK'dy. it  stim ulates the ac tiv 
ity  o f the liver, iiiermises the flow  
o f hile, j'.ud hy its la xative  (jirnl- 
ity  carries o ff  the wa.sto mtitter 
and clears the eoinplexion. At 
yo u r d ru ggist, '2~>o.

Casforia is a  Imrmloss snbstitiitc for Castor Oil, Parc- 
iporic. Drops and Soothiiijr Syrups. It i.s pleasant, ft  
contains iieitlier Opium, Morpliino nor otin^r Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its gnurantcc. It destroys 'Worms 
and alltiys Feveri.shness. For more tlian tliirty years it 
lias been in eonstant use for the ridief of t'oaVfipation, 
Flatiilencj^ AVind Colie, all Teething Tronhn s and 
Diarrlio‘a. It regulates tbe Stomach and iionds, 
assimilates tbe Food, giving healthy and natural cJecii. 
The Children’s Panacea-The 3Iotber’s Fricxitl.

GENUINE CASTORI A  ALWAYS
1 B ears the Signatun

t

I.onis Millikcn returned home Tnes-j 
day aiternoon from Blackwell, ^\herc 
lie liad been in the interests of .Mlison 
& Son the past week.

.All yon wlio have torpid liver, 
•.veak digestion or coiistiiiatefl how 
-is look out for chills. The season 
i.s licrc and the air is full of the 
disetise germs. I'lie he.si thing to 
do is to get your liver in good 

¡cundition and purify the slomach 
and bowels. Ilerbiiie is the right 
remedy, it answers the purpose 
completely. Price 50e. Sold hy 
the AValkcr Drug (3o

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TMC CENTAUR COMRANV, NCW . CRK CITV

Joim If. W’ehh, of the Pony creek 
country, says he has g'ltliered hos cot-1 
ton croj) but has liis feed yet in the \ 
fields, hnt took time last Saturday to 
bring in tlie last of his watermelons 
wliicli hroiiglit him between $^5 and ^30 
for the two loads. He was taking in 
the circus in Ballinger Wednesday.

RATES FOR

Classified Ads
IN

rilE  BALLINGER D \ILT  
r>EDGEb

One cent per word first ln»erti30
Half cent per word each sah«*- 

nuetit'insertion.
Black face type double regular 

rate.
Cash must accompany copy « t - 

rept where party has regular op«j 
irrount with ua.

Gall Telephone No. 27.

Tickling 1 1 1  the throat, hoai’se- 
rie.ss loss of voice, indicate the 
need of Ballard’s Ilorehouiul Sy
rup. It eases the lungs, quiets the 
cough and restores health in the 
hronehiiil tiihes. Brices 2r)c, 50e 
and :rl.00 jier bottle. Sold ly  
Widker Drng Co

Mrs. Earl Pickett and little son, of 
Temple, came in W ednesday at noon to 
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
(jressett and family.

C. W. Odom of Blackwell, was 
greeting Ballinger friends and looking i 
after hnsiness affairs in the city Wed- i 
ne<da\. I

When You Take Cold
With the average inaii a cold is 

a serious matter and should not be 
trifled with, as some of the most 
dangerous disea.ses start with a 
common cold. Take Chamberlain’s 
-^ugh Kemedy and get rid of your 
cold as (juiokly as possible. You 
are not experimenting when you 
use this remedy, as it has been in 
use for many years and has an es
tablished reputation. It contains 
no opium or other narcotic. Ob
tainable everywhere.

W ANTED

1IA V E  P .r V H i ; ..f o r -100 lo 70.)
acres in culi i val ion in oiie tr.'.et. 

W’ riti' US minute deseriptiou of 
e iiv  jH(»i>er1y oi' farm s yon lia w  
f.;!’ -,í'le or cxeluinge togeiher with 
oiitliiie of what yon desire. 'l’ weu- 
ty -five  years  in Lam í Business in 
.\hiiene. ( ’ompere &, ( ’oinpere, 
líe a ltv  Ilepartm . iiL Ahilene, Tex. 
24-d'2Íif.

LOANS

out of place on a ranch. In lltornl 
fact, she was a clever bill hitluTto dis
appointed actress, whom Rogers had 
chosen to jiluy a leading jiart in a 
drama of real life.

The astute manager guessed that the 
simjile-minded ¡(resident of the eom- 
jjany would surely invite Mrs. Kerr to 
share Ids box at the meeting, and that 
very thing John did at once, none of 
his di.sastrous exj)erienees having uji- 
rooted his fixed belief in the finer qual
ities of womanhood.

Rogers j)roved a most effective or
ator. Retaining a well-eoneeived ad
dress until the ¡(syehologieul moniei.t, 
he swept a crowded meeting off its 
feet by nn__irnj(assioned j;lea that ev
ery man and woman in America shouhl

t'llK A P  Mn.NEY— On good im- 
])io\ed land. luirge loans pre

ferred. Lowt'st rale of interest 
ever known in this territory. 
'I'wenty-five yeais here in the hus- 
ine.ss. Write us. (kmijiere & ('am
pere, district managers, Ahilene, 
Texas . P)-tfd

LOST.
LOST—one iron gray marc mule, im- 

hranded. not sliod, scar in forehead. 
3 years old, notify John F'. Currie, Bal
linger. gs-jtd-itw

FOUND
1-Ol’N !) one lu'own mule, ahout 

12 years old, 1 1 0  hr;md, about 
IT) bauds high, sliod all around.
ri(‘sli loaelied. W’as taken up by 
('itv Marshal Pilcher on Oct. IS. 
•2::-; ltd.

TRESPASS NOTICES
Po s t e d — my pasture is posted, 

ami the law governing same 
will he eiiforeed. .No hunting, 
day or night will 1 ) 0 tolerated. 
It is my purpose to protect all 
game on my [ilace, and the 
trespassers will take notice and 
avoid pi'oseeulion. J. W. BABY. 
5-d t f -  w tf.

Make Our Bank Your Bank

We will handle checks on any 
bank in Ballinger or other points.

We settle for cotton and seed 
bought by any responsible buyer.

We will grant every accomo
dation consistent with consertative 
banking.

We will be glad to take care of 
your cotton tickets and have ar
ranged a convenient rack for cotton 
samples.

Mail us your checks for credit.

Safe, Sound, Accomodating.

The

First National Bank
of Ballinger

Member Federal Reserve System*
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Scientific Proof of 
Maxwell Fuel Economy
In  a test m ade by  
David L. Gallup, M .  
E., Professor of Gas 
Engineering, W o r 
cester Polytechnic  
In stitu te , a stock  
Ma x w e l l  T o u r in g  
Car made from 23 to 
33.7 miles per gallon 
of gasoline at speeds 
ranging from 10 to 
35 miles per hour. 
W e  reproduce a let
ter from P ro fe s so r  
G a l l u p  concerning 
this test.

CA\/>0 L  GAL.UUP. M E. 

Cjh«.. » r.a

Deferred Payments 
If Desired

Mam X̂ XOi

KsjTPeXX J'otor Co. Ino.,
Detroit, Mlohl.^an.

Gant Xen;en; -

I beg Xeevo to 9ubr:lt the encXosol 
bXue print giving the reeaXts of nn econoc^r test 
HBde on a X9X7 Stock MairweXX To^iring Car, furnishei 
by yo-u* aoston reproaentatives.

The c’OTTe Is aeXf aTpXar.atory end needs 
no discuHsion other than the stetement that the 
carburetor, which wae stock, was adjusted to give 
the best conbinatlon of power, fXeiibiXlty, speed 
and eoonooy, for such conditions of touring as wouXd 
ordinarlXy be encountered.

In tabular fora the results (taken froa  
the curve sheot) ore as follows:

S?£2D
(K lles per hour)

10
15
20
25
50
55

ECOUOKY
(Miles per gallon),

33.7
32.7 
31.2
28.8 
26.1 
23.0

Respectfully subalttol.

DLC/2 À

No t e  that no unusual means were employed to get these results.
The car used w^as taken from stock; the test was made with a full 

load and with top and windshield up; the regular M axwell carburetor 
was used.
Any  M axwell car is capable of giving this same economy in gasoline 
consumption.
M axwell operating economy matches its economy in first cost, mak
ing it The World's Greatest Motor Car Value.

IKE HONIG• y ''
Local ffaxwell A|ent

F. O. ff. D E T R O IT
Fully Equipped -  No Extras to Buy

BALLINGER TEAM 
NEEDS FASTER MEN
(S:in Aiiifelo Standai’il)

Ii(K*s<* lacklin«» on the j)art of 
l>t act ¡('ally all iiiemhers of the 
1('aiii and the weakness of the line 
l>i'i'\ euled San An<ie 1 o H i f? h 
Sc|io(»l from holdin<; Jiallin^er 
scoi(‘h'ss in its football «?ame in 
lialliiiijer Salni'day. The absence 
of .Moore and Sinitli, San Anp^elo's 
r(••rnlar ‘jiiards, allowed Hallin- 
'̂(•r’s Iteavy s<|iiad to opeti Idf; 

lioh's in the Maroon and White 
deiense and tackliiifi of a poor 
vaiiety all(»wod two of liallingcr’s 
touelidowns.

“ As lon«r as we had the ball we 
were all i-ijitit,”  said (>)ach (^ A. 
Freeman Monday mornin". “ 'For
ward passes and a few end runs 
did the work, lint when Ballin- 
"er pot the ball, thcj- ploughed 
l iirlit tlirough us. A fumble or an 
intercepted pass always saved us 
from their rushes. Ballinger has 
one of the he.st lines in this sec
tion and if they had a fast hack- 
field, they would he contenders 
for the West Texas high scho^ 
chanifiionship."

As it is. Ballinger has not scor
ed a victory this fall. According 
to the local players, the neigh- 
lyiring city rollay entertained 
guests and a splendid spirit of r i^  
airy i)revailo(i between the two 
schools throughout the day. ,

CASTOR lA
For Infants and Odldrea

In Use For Oyer 3 0  Years
Always bears

the
Signature of

Eugene Kipp returned home Wedne.s- 
d;i)' at noon from Dallas, where he at
tended the fair the past few days.

Despondency.
When you feel discouraged and 

despondent do not give up but 
take a dose of Chamberlain’s 
Tablot-s and you are almost cer
tain to feel all right within a day 
or two. Despondency‘ is very o f
ten duo to indigestion and bilious
ness, for which these tablets are 
especially valuable. Obtainable 
everywhere.

W. W. Farmer returned home Wed
nesday from Dallas, where he had beea 
to sell a carload of bogs and reports 
the sales goocL

WTien the chest feels on fire and 
the throat bums, you have indi- 

igesfion, and you need Ilerbine to 
jget rid of the disagreeable f i 
lling. It drives out badly digested 
food, srengthens the stomach and 
purifies the bowels. Price 50c. 
Sold by Walker Drug Co.

Miss Pearl (Icntry, who teaches music 
at the home of her uncle A. E. Gentry, 
near Marie, passed through Ballinger 
Wednesday eu route to her home at 
San Angelo to visit her parents.

P.'M.MIST—Senora Savage, scientific 
P.almist (not fortune teller) in Bal

linger for this week only. Located 
South of Post Office. 25-.3d-pd.

H a v e  Your Suit 
Cleaned and Pressed

—The Sanitary Way 
—The Hoffman Way

SCOTCH WOOLEN MILLS
Hutchins Avenue

Telephone - - - No. 97

Show Lady Hurt By
Horse During Parade

Continued from Page One.

as a clairnct player when his health was 
û̂ •ll tliat he could not lollow his first 

selected profcs.iou, that of a minister of 
the <k‘rman Lutheran faith. He studied 
lour years for the ministry, hut when 
he finished he was broken in health and 
nave up the work lor the show business, 

hidi re-tored his health.
The Cole shows have suits against 

Eu'.:!an(l ai'.d (‘lermany for the loss of a 
big shipment of osteriches, which were 
lost on a boat that was torpedoed by a 
Cicrm.'in submarine.

W e Gan  Help  You
figure the bill when you get ready to make the need
ed improvements around your home. Our lumber 
and paint stock is select and complete.

Ballinger Lumber Company

Rheumatism Follows Exposure 
1 1 1  the rain all day i.s ticiu'rally 

followed by painful twinges of 
rheumatism or neuraliga. Sloan’s 
Liniment will give you <)uiek re
lief and prevent the twinges from 
becoming torture. It qtiickly 
[leiietrates without rubbing and 
soothes the sore aching
joints. For .sore, stiff, exhausted 
mu.sele.s that ache and throb 
from overwork, ¿^loan’s Liniment 
affords (}uick relief. Bruises, 
sprains, strains and other minor 
injuries to children are quickly 
soothed by Sloan’s Liniment, 
(let a hoUle today at your drug
gist, 2oe.

ccntly operated on for appendicitis, has 
recovered .sufficiently to return home. 
-Mr. and rMs. flight have sent a letter 
to The i.edger expressing their thanks 
for the kindness shown them by their 
neighbors. Kind neighliors contributed 
a neat sum of money to help Mr. flight 
pay his doctor’s bill and hospital ex
penses.

'T R E  A 1.ARNÍ FOR BEN'fATT 
M R E BOYS

OF

■An alarm was Turned in \Vc<lr;csday 
afternoon for the jnirpose of giving the 
fire company a chance to cxt'cntn.rt 
.\ith tlic ne w iMi'k. The boys did not 
wr it for ;.n < mcrgi.iic ' before tcsriug 
ii».l l!ie ue.v truck .r'«! the fire alarm 
was gi\en and the home of C. C. Cock
rell reported to be on fire. The try
out proved to be very successful, and 
the fire boys announce that they arc 
now ready for the* demonstration to
morrow atfernoon.

W’c have been ref|ucstcd to call the 
attention of the jiublic to the importam c 
of giving the right of way when an 
alarm is turned in and not be rcspoii- 
'■ iblc for an accident. The i)ig fire 
truck i ' easy to handle, hut travels as a 
rate of speed of about fifty miles an 
hour. Be sure to get out of the way, 
and do it quick when you hear the fire 
alarm.

NEIGHBORS H ELP UNFORTUN
A T E  MAN.

Sam Hight, of Norton, who was re-

For a Muddy Complexion.
Take Chamberlain\s Tahlet.s atid 

adopt a diet of vegetahle.s and 
cereals. Take outdoor exercise 
daily and your complexion will be 
greatly improved within a few 
month.s. Try it. Obtainable ev- 
erx'where.

Queen
T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM

Ella Hall and Pranklyn Famum 
featured in Universal special fea
ture in which a captious critic 
unmercifully scores a willful 
dancing prodigy only to lose his 
heart to her incognito on vaca
tion.

“ TH E E L fX IR  OF L IF E ”— 
with (}ak* Henry and \Vm. Fra
ne v.

Universal Animated Weekly—in 
latest news from all over the 
world.

Tomorrow Read Feather Photo
play, “ The Narrow Path.” in 5 
big acts.

Billie Burke is comingf

Admission IQc
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